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Jfawaul Sack

On Its Merit

Something New
In the Line of a

Business Sack Suit

Yet has the tinge so
favored by fashion the
correct dressers is im-

pressed with. A strict-
ly serviceable,

thoroughly good,
matter of fact suit is
the Harvard. Not high
priced but high Classed

from $10 10 $15 suit

ALEXANDER
DEPARTMENT STORE

J. - ... . .WlW- -

DRY WOOD
You should know that the very best, DRY WOOD of .

all kinds is to be found at .

P. P. Collier & Co.'s Yard
Also GOOD GOAL. Call at Office

638 Main St. Phone Main 1121

a.

, . Has the large demand for

Byeus' Best Flour
nn rn1v dm rhnir.nt whnnt that crows enters in- -

Iffi to Byers Best. Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made by the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

The of the affairs of the will at
all times-b- and Every dollar

from the sale of stock will be for.
Only the of the
will be officers and of the
do not draw any salary at

Are your shares Yes, made so by the
of (he the board of di-

rectors from one dollar of There
are no bonds, no stock, no debts.

Oar and
Right here on the banks of the- - River in

Eastern and where of
acres of and bunch grass lands are
human energy a,,

'
of gas has

been made less than a year ago. In a dozen places in
the of Alder Creek, and Castle
Rock, gas ha? been for
years the surface soil. The gas can be burned
for hours. Only some of the gas
the surface soil has been tanks and

by pipe lines to several where it is being
used fuel as well' as light. Surely no other oil field
has such Oil
have the and
the very good. We intend to di ill 2000 feet if

but all abdut 1000 feet will be
All money will be for

of
and other No

arc to this It is a
home by home A limited
amount of stock has been on .the market at ten
(10) cents per share. , .

If this into a or even into a
it will a big profit to

at prices of stock but it will mean
this It will bring money into

fount v. 1.
, ... . i

JO LEAD HOSTS

STATE CHAIR- -

MAN TO OPEN

He Predicts Victory for His
Men tor tx

From the
Sam White, who will do tho Moses

act for the hosts of the
First District, passed through Pen-

dleton lately from Baker Cltr.
Mr. White, as chairman of the state

central and of the execu
tlvo of tho district, will

the hosts In person. Ho In-

tended to open tho
ago but was from do-

ing so by sickness of one of his
children.

"My will bo at
said he, "but every Sunday I

shall go to
Asked whether democrats would

elect Koames, Mr. White respoiiu
"To bo sure they will. It will take

lots of work, but wo shall do it auu
wo'ro not afraid of work. We offer
a bright clean young man to tho citi-

zens of tho district, a natlvo son of
Oregon and a man who is not a

you pitch Into Hermann on
his land ofllco record?" was nsked.

"Our plans," was the response, "are
not yet nor have we yet
gathered all our material.
Hut when wo got It nnd dish it out
to tho voters or tho district you will
find It very very Inter
cstlug, Indeed. I'm not boasting

that's a luxury I don't indulge
in. I'm giving you straight goods."

Hermann neonle hopo that Roose
velt, when he visits Oregon, will say

will help out their
candidate. all agree, both

and that,
should Roosevelt say Hermann was
"all right" with the
the would not
have to worry a hair of his head about
his election.

Certain arc
laying at the dnor of Secretary Hitch
cock the blame for dis-

missal. personal organs
are saying this, and It :s a favorite
argument with his 17em-ocra-

promise to tako the matter be-

fore Hitchcock himself, and to learn
tho precise truth. They say that they
may ascertain whether tho
dismissed Hermann because Hermann
was In harmony with tho executive
or whether Hitchcock Her
mann because he himself was In har-
mony with the executive. Tho cam-
paign against Hermann
promise to bo founded on bis record
as land Tho long serv-
ice at ,his
with tho heads of tho national

nnd his steady record as a

Smokers' supplies at Ncuman's.
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Pra opera
BAKER & Mamgea mw jkemmjm, wdgg

Pnifstt Titae Mere
Tho Young

MISS RAE BRONSON
by the Well Known Aotor

M. KIMBALL
of

r

LA

of

SEE

For Saie.
sections of good

wheat land, of which one-hal- f is in
grain, nnd nil lies Ave miles north-
east of tho A dwelling, two
barns and other and a

water system. Call at
& Co.'s grocery, or at the homo of v..

W. Rlgby, 704 street.

Lots for Sale. ,

I offer somo nice lots on the north
sldo near tho No need-- 1

ed. Prico $200 to $300. N. T. Conk- -

lin.

Elmer Cleaver In

E. E. Cleaver came- In Baker
City ,en route to the John
Day country. Ho left for Prairie City
today and will put a number of men
to work on several 01 the Cleaver
Urothers' mining taoPTtics, in uio

Butte and
Ho says that Major

arrived in Baker City from
several days sinco but Is not

saying a word nbout any of his
Sumpter Miner.

HAY
Henry's

CONSUMPTION

RHIR

SYRUPS

VEGETABLES

Chance Lifetime to Invest Stocks the

COLUMBIA RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.
per cent may had 10 cents

Gas Discovered on Columbia Alder Oregon.
Columbia Company. under the of the of Capital $1,500,000 One

non-assessab- le. liability. Home OREGON.

management company
conservative progressive.

realized
legitimate expenses operating company

directors company
present.

Absolutely

By-La- which4forbid
incutring indebtedness.

Location Indications
Columbia

thousand
sagebrush awaiting

for development, discovery

vicinity Washington,
Oregon, illumating escaping

through
recently coming through

confined con-
veyed cabins,

for
displayed excellent indications, experts
thoroughly examined ground pronounced

prospect
necessary indications

depth. obtained de-
veloping purposes, purchasing machinery

necessary expenses. expensive salaried
officials attached organization. strictly

company organized capital,
placed

property
moderate

section. Umatilla

HIS

DEMOCRATIC
CAMPAIGN.

dateHermann
presslon President.

democratic

committee
committee

lead
campaign

prevented

headquarters

Portland."

pro-

fessional politician."

complete,
campaign

Interesting,

something that
Politicians

republican democratic,

administration,

republican newspapers

Hermann's
Hermann's

supportois.

president

arguments

commissioner.
Washington familiarity

gov-

ernment,
republican standard-bearer- .

Charming Emotional Actress

Supported Character

MR. ED.

66 Ti

Sumpter.

Qnartzburg

Philadel-
phia

prop-
ositions.

At for
Natural Rock,

River
Dollar Absolutely office,

Shares

company,

Field,

sufficient
additional

develops
not.only

commissioner

Arid lands, which at the present time produce very
scant crops, could be irrigated and thereby
their product tenfoid by having water pumped from the
Columbia river with the of gas and oil for fuel.
Think of the vast benefits to this The test of oil
as steam-producin- g fuel was made years ago; it is noth-
ing new; its value been established, and the only
thing needed to bring it into universal use was the dis-
covery of an inexhaustible supply. Oil fires a boiler
three and one-hal- f times quicker than coal; has a greater
efficiency and cleanliness; less room and is far
cheaper. Railroads, steamships and manufacturers,
commerce of every description finds greater saving pos-
sible by the use of fuel oil,

Active Operations
One of the largest, modern standard drilling

beenput into operation near the Washington side of the
Columbia river.

Our
Our drillers are old experienced men at the

and if there is any possible way of getting we are
positive that they will accomplish such. It is the
opinion that the surface compare favorably
with any of the gas and oil fields in the United States.
Several experts who have investigated the discovery make
this report.

General Manager on the Field
Ross our efficient t, and one

of the first discoverers of the gas, is in charge of the
company's interests on tne drilling ground. A mort

and earnest worker, tully alive to the interests
of all the stockholders, not be anywhere.

Fortunes in Oil
wealth made and to be made in the production and

marketing of oil is so apparent that it is
almost needless to recite the figures and comparison No
other has ever such riches. as have
oil wells for the amount of time and money invested in

Oil is so easily handlediafter a well is secured and
so short time is heeded before results can be obtained,
that it is the quickest dividend bearer The Standard Oil

the Dramatic SuccessPresentingAnd Select Company

By J. RUSH BRONSON. Produced With Wealth Speolal

Three-quarte- r

city.
outbuildings,

grading

from

dis-

tricts.

has

has

business,

supplied

THE FAMOUS MT. SHASTA
THE BEAUTIFUL YOSEMITE
THE SPANISH HOME AT SANTA BARBARA

Seats now on Sale at Frazier's Book Store ?

Fine baled wheat hay
for sale at

Dutch
Feed Yard

the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all Lung Troubles aro relieved at
onco and cured by Acker's English
Uemedy "the king of all Cough Cures''
Cures coughs and in a day. 25
cents. Your money back If dissatis-
fied. Write for free sample. W. H.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. F. W.
Schmidt & Co.

iir.mrAlfKJin IT HIT- --.

a Players,

a

99

Monopole, Rock Candy,
Star and White Rose

in gallons, gallons,
jackets and pails.

HOT HOUSE

Lettuce
Radishes

Onions
Celery

THE

Court Street
Low Sellers of Groceries

of a in in

10 of par be
River, near Creek, and Castle

The Laws State Oregon. ;stock 1 Soo 000 Shares' ' 'each. No individual

accounted

paid The

preferred

Its

Washington Oregon,.

from
used

gusher
producer mean

.investors present
muchto

'

Candi
nope

"Will

ousted

good Oliver

Thompson

river.

yesterday

Strawberry
Bonta

increase

help
region.

a
well

requires

rigs

Drillers

results,
univeral

indications

Beardslcy,

en-
thusiastic

could found

The
likewise

proposition

them.
a

colds

minll

Soenery.

Red
halt

Company in 1897, 1898, 1899, 1900, 1901 and the first
part of 1902, have paid $202,000,000 in dividends.

Profits in Oil Stocks
The following list will give a fair idea of some recent

independent profits in oil stocks:
Original Present

New York Oil $Q $ 200l00"n,on-- : x.So 1,500.00Kern River x 26i00
Kern River Oil Co , ,7 00
San Joaquin ,0 ,6.oo
E??rless"

' 20 8.62
Thirty-Thre- e Oil Co
Ha"f'i ::::::: 2:S UlU
What $100 Would Have Done in the Fore-

going Stock
$100 invested in N. Y. O. made $ ,,000.00
$100 invested in Union 142,000.00Sioo invested in Kern River 2, soo.oa
$100 invested in Kern Oil Co " 1,500.00S100 invested in San Joaquin....''.'.'.'.'.'....' 1,50000S100 invested in Peerless '. 4,210.00S100 invested in Thirty. Three ,$K.33$100 invested in Hanford ',',', 3)794.00

Officers and Directors
-,eo- -Conser, of First Nat'l Bank of Heppner

Secretary:-Fra- nk .Graham, of Arlington.
Board of Directors.

Geo. Conser, Heppner, Oregon.
Ross Beardsley Arlington, Oregon.
m" MldXell Ari"eton Oregon.

McDonald. Arlington. Oregon.
Wm. Smith, Arlington, Oregon.
Chas, McCalister, Troutdale, Ore.
VV. A. Campbell, Condon.
J mes Carey, "Prosser.

iU.rRM Local Rieprisetitative, Office 120 Court St

Standard Grocery

The

value. Shares
Washington,

Development Incorporated
ARLINGTON,

Management

Non-Assessab- le

WELCH,


